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UNION INSTITUTE.

Held at Burnt Cabins, by the
Teachers of thd Two Dub

lins.

A local institute composed of
tin- - ti'acliors of Dublin township,
Fulton county, aud Dublin town
ship, Huntingdon county, con
venctl in the M. h. church at
Uurnt ('abins, Pa., Friday even
inr and Saturday, February i'7-I'.i- d:;.

Friday evening the
meeting was callud to order by
Prof. K. K. Kell, aud the follow
ing otticers were chosen : presi-
dent, L. C. Kelly; and secretary,
I). M. JSealman. Devotional ex-

ercises were conducted by Kov.
iottschall.
The address of welcome was

made by (J. 15. Neil, who said
"There is a story in my mind

of a stranger who stayed
all night at a hotel, and instead of
his pillow being made of feathers
it was stuffed with oats. In the
morning the landlord said to the
stranger, "Well, Sir, how do you
feel this morning?" The stran-
ger replied, "I feel my oats." So
my friends, it is with me
I fdol highly gratified that it has
fallen my lot to address a few
words of welcome to you.

"This institute, I believe, has
no precedence in the annals of lu-c;-

institutes; we have broken
down a county line; we have elim-

inated political divisions, aud
here; we have teachers

fi'oin two counties not as aliens
ami strantrers to each other, but
as one common family, interested
in a common ami glorious cause.
I stand before you to night ad-

dressing you in a county foreign
t ihat:.ii which I am for a time
employed. Surely, some good
mut emanate lrom such a gath-erin-

mill 1 feel that if any teach-
er goes away from this institute
without being better fitted for
the great work in which he or bhe
is engaged, it will not be on ac-

count of any fault of the institute.
As I have-- said, we are hero as
one common family. Let us,
therefore, make the most of it;
lot us commune together; let us
t ilk, not to each other, but with
each other; let us make this insti-
tute that we will yearn for more
institutes of the same kind
yearn for a closer fellowship
among our teachers.

"Teachers, ours is the noblest
profession on earth; I will not
even except that of the ministry.
The minister has to do with
grown persons whose characters
are formed; whose habits are fix-

ed; and, I might say, whose des
tinies are marked out : we have
to do with the young and plastic
mind, and teach it how to shoot;
we have to do' with the-- forma-
tion of character aud correct
habits; we have to prepare the
youth of .this land for those civil
lHsitioiii which, according to the
laws of nature, must soon devol-
ve ujjou them.

"And, now, my friends, allow
me to say that Uurnt Cabins,
through me, extends to you hap-
py greetings and a cordial wel-

come."
Kesj)onso by.D. M. IJealman
Music by the choir.
An address was made by H. N.

l'ahner who, among many other
things, said, "A great responsi-
bility rests upon the teacher
the training of young minds, the
fitting of boys and gicls for fu
ture usefulness and for future
happiness."

An address was mudo by H. C.
Lamborsjon, who said- -

"We are preparing pupil for
their futjure lives.

(
Let us teach

them to rely upon themselves.
What a pleasure it is for a teach-
er to know that he has been a
help to his pupils that he has
heled them correct their fault
Lead them to choose high ideals"

I

Solo by Mrs. Dr. Fleming.
lledlalion,' entitled "The Leg-

end of the Organ Builder" by
Miss Dorau.

The next on the program was a
icciuro oy Kev. uottscftall of
?,urnt Cab,ns cntilled- - and
Misses." For an hour nud twen
ty minutes ho held tho atteution
of the audience as ho threw some
side-light- s on humau nature as
viewed from the standpoint of a
man iu public life.

Rev. (Jottschall started with a
comparison of the teacher's pro
fession and the minister's call-
ing, and showed how one com-

pared with the other. Then he
brauched into a serio comic por-
trayal of the obtuse man and the
stingy mau, aud humorously pic-

tured their influences on the sum
total of the world's knowledge,
incidentally pleading for better
wages iu tho teaching profession.

Iu closing he made au eloquent
plea for higher ideals for the
teacher and for the pupil, not on-

ly iu knowledge but in wisdom,
commending to them the ideal
character of Jesus Christ.

Solo by Mrs. Dr. Fleming.
After tho appointment of a

Committee on Resolutions by tho
chairman the institute adjourned
to meet on Saturday morning at
!):15.

SATURDAY, !l:lii A. M.

Devotional exercises by D. M.
I$ea!man.

Music by the choir.
First topic, "Development of

Thought in Reading," was open-

ed by 1 Jessie Reese who said (1),

concentrate the mind on the
thought of tho page; (!') try to re-

member what you read, and (U)

take a pencil and mark the im-

portant parts. So often we race
through a book too fast. It is
better to read little, and think
much.

Ellsmer Piper said that read
ing is the most imjxn'tant branch
in the school curriculum. Read
ing is giving thought and getting
thought. You should first get
the thought of the author, then
the feelings of the author.

Prof. B. C. Lamberson closed
the discussion by saying the
problem of education embraced
several distinct elements, name-
ly, man, matter and method.
First, there must be a being to
bo educated. Second, there must
be something with which to edu
cate man this material consist
ing of ideas, facts, truths and
sentiments. Third, method is the
process by which these are link-

ed together in the attainment of
educational results.

The teacher should be awake,
and place before his class some-
thing interesting.

Perception, memory and imag-
ination are developed, then
thought.

Music by the choir.
The second topic, "The Teach-

er's Part in the Education of the
Child" was discussed by Lillian
Fleming who thought a teacher
should train a pupil morally,
mentally, and physically, youth
lays the foundation for life. Aids
and explanations should be given.
Teach the pupil manners.

that minds are not
blocks of marble.

The discussion was continued
by Prof. Is. M. l'almer sayiug
teach obedience. Don't have the
pupils finding fault. Teach ac
curacy. If they are accurate in
school they will bo accurate in
life.

lho teachers part is to give
methods and if you cannot teach
your pupils in the natural way
teach them in the unnatural way
or by using tho memory gems
that can be found in the forests.

Trio by Miss Kopoand Messrs,
Kopo and Neil.

Topic, "Adaptability of tho
Teacher "opened by Edith Speck.
We are never so much at ease as
when we feel on equal footing
with those Suto whose presence
we are thrown liy cultivating
adaption wo learn lessons in
frankness and open heartedness,
Uy adaptation wo do not mean to
use deception. An abundant sup
ply of common sense assures one
of ti large amount of adaptability.

Prof. C. U. Neil spoko of the
teacher of the hand and head,
aud referred to strong character
in tho teacher.

lne institute adjourned to
meet at 1:110 p. m.

KATUUDAY 1:30 I M.

Music.
Uncle Jake Miller interested

tho audience by describing the
school days of IK! Pin holes

were made in the wall iitiJ a
board laid aloiig" for a" writing
desk. Thou, occasionally, if we
would speak to a girl, th rod
would be brought down. Wo
then used quill pens. In those
days each went up, one at a time,
and "said" their lessons. Ladies
did not teach. The directors ex-

amined tho teachers. Some di-

rectors could not write their own
names.

We were much amused to hear
Uncle Jake spell aud pronounce
an extraordinarily long word.

An exercise by Mr. Roll's
school.

Solo by Miss Ruth Mcdohee-Pro-

R N. Palmer then gave
tho institute a nice little good bye
talk, leaving some very good
thoughts.

Music.
Recitation, entitled "The liber-

ty bell" by Warren Welch. The
institute was then favored by au
interesting address by Rev.
(Jottschall. Subject, "Township
Graded Schools." He stated that
this meant the marking out of a
new system of education.

Trio by Miss Kopo, and Messrs
Kope and Neil.

The last topic, "Environments
and effect." Urilla Doran said that
too little attention had been paid
to the selecting of school sites.
In their selection, we should con-

sider, first, convenience of ac-

cess. Each school-roo- is des-
igned t) afford school facilities
to the people who inhabit a certain
district, and should be so located
as to afford the best advantages
to the greatest number without
doing injustice to auy. Second,
suitability of grouuds and sur-
roundings. Third, healthiness
of the neighborhood.

Prof. Kell said environments
meant surroundings. They are

Find out about the
home surroundings: for, if you
know the nature of the parents
then you will know the nature of
the pupils. Environments have
Ions roots. It is tho environ
ments that cause discipline.

An address by Prof. Lamber
son: try to make vour school
rooms beautiful. If we cannot
have expensive pictures on the
wall, we can have sunshine in our
faces. The teacher is an environ-- 1

meut of influence. The Corn- -

mittee on Resolutions reported as
follows :

Whereas, Through the provi
dence of (iod, we have been per
mitted to assemble iu our first
Joint Institute of the couuties of
Huntingdon and Fulton, and to
show our appreciation to those
who have contributed to its suc
cess aud to express our desire to
have tho schools of the two coun
ties on the higlest plane of effi
ciency, wo offer the following res-
olutions :

1. That our cordial thanks are
hereby given to the efficient Pro
fessor of burnt Cabins school for
having procured for us such a
competent corps of teachers and
instructors, by whom wo have
been given, intellectual food aud
inspiration.

-- . That we appreciate the ser
vices of tho Rev. ( Jottschall for
his devotional exercises and for
his most excellent lecture.

!!. That wo tender)ur thanks
to Mrs. Dr. Fleming and Miss
Ruth McGehoe for their solos,
and to- - Misses Montgomery aud
Doran as organists.

4. That we thank Miss Doran
for her excellent recitation.

5. That we tender our thanks
to Mr. Kope and daughters, and
McKinley school, for music ren-
dered,

(i. That we urge upon the di-

rectors ind teachers the import-
ance of eucouraging local insti-
tutes.

7. That we appreciate the ser-
vices of Professors Palmbr aud
Lam berBon.

8. That we thank tho trustees
of tho M. E. church for the use of
the same.

1). That wo thank tho good peo-

ple of Uurnt Cabins for tho way
in which they cared for tlio stran-
gers.

C. U. Neil,
E. L. Pii'KU,
Edith Spkck,
IJkkkik 11kk.sk.

D. M. IJkalman, Sec.

Merchant Wanted.
A man with some cash, who

thoroughly understands mer-
chandizing, to open a general
tore in SaltiHo, Pa. Apply in

person at once.

Your Column.

To mo our appreciation of the Wijr .'

vhloh the Fulton County New Is bel adopt-

ed InIO tho homes or the people of this county,
e nuve set upnrt tin column for the FKF.F.

life if our srihsorlhetK.foriidvertlslnir purposes,
ubject to the following conditions:
i. it In free only to those who ore pnld-u- sub-

scribers.
!. Only personal property enn be advertised.
I. Notices must not exceed HO w rds.
I. All "leuiil" nollc-- s excluded

Not free to merchants, or any. one to adver-
tise iroods sold under a mcrcuntile license.

The prlmnry object of this column Is to af-

ford farmers, and folks who are not In public
bus'ness, un opportunity to brlnu to public at-
tention products or stocks they may have to
sell, or may want to buy.

Now. this space Is yiurs; If you want to buy a
iore. If you want hired help. If you want to
borrow money. If you want to sell a plK, a Iiuk-K-

some hay, a iroosq. or If you want to adver-
tise for a wife- - this column Is vours.

The New is read weekly by elKht thouMinrt
people. i ml is the best advertising medium In

the uountv.

Fou Saijo. Two-year-ol- Colt
will make a nice driver.

Mus. May Mkllott.
Need more, Pa.

FEARFUL ODDS AGAINST
HIM.

Bedridden, alono and destitute.
Such, in brief was the condition
of an old soldier by name of J. J.
II.ycns, Versailles, O. For years
ho was troubled with Kidney dis-

ease aud neither doctors nor med-

icines gave him relief. At length
he tried Electric Bitters. It put
him on his feet in short order and
now he testifies. "I'm on the road
to complete recovery." Best on
earth for Liver and Kidney trou-
bles and all forms of Stomach and
bowel complaints, only "0c Guar-
anteed by W. S. Dickson. Drug-
gist.

Locust (irovc.
Those among the sick of the

Cove are, Nathan Mellott, Mrs.
Abuer Mellott, Mrs. Silas Holly,
Johu M. Martin and Mrs. James
A. Diehl.

D. A. Baker has returned home
from Chester county.

Chas. Decker is home from tho
coal mines on a visit,

Edwin Bushongis visiting his
father-in-la- Deutou Hoopengard-ner- .

Those among the lumbermen
are Job Winters. We wish you
success, Job.

George Diehl and Chas. Croks
have purchased a set of well tools
aud will start into tho well drill-
ing business soon.

B. W. Morris had the misfor-
tune of having his liaud mangled
which came in contact with a lath
thrown by a saw.

Ira Smith has been a frequent
caller at W. McKee's.

Misses Clara aud Bertha Sharp
visited their sister, Mrs. Geo. W.
McKee, last Saturday night aud
Sunday.

A BOY'S WILD R 1 DE FORLIFE

With family around expecting
him to die, and a son riding for
life, 18 miles, to get Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs aud Colds, W. H. Brown,
of Leesville. Ind., endured death's
agonies from asthma; but this
wonderful medicine gave instant
relief and soon cured him. He
writes: "I now sleep soundly ev
ery uight." Like marvelous cures
of consumption, pneumonia.bron-chitis- ,

coughs, colds and grip
prove its matchless merit for all
throat and lung troubles. Guar-
anteed bottles 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at W. S. Dick-

son's drug store.

Clcur Kldgc.
March t). Mrs. Mowers is vis-

iting her brother in Franklin
county this week.

J. A. Henry purchased a fine
driving horse last week.

James Carmack spent a couple
days with his brother in Frank-
lin county.

Mrs. R. E. Brown spent last
week with her sister, Mrs. Mil-

ler at Hustontown.
James Brown is going to farm

for J. A. Henry.
Samuel Henry spent a couple

days last week with, his brother
at Sixmile Run. '

Miss Myrtle Stevens spent
Saturday and Sunday with her
parents at Fort Littleton.

Robert Huston and wife spent
Sunday with T. W. Huston's fam-
ily.

John A. Gallaher who has been
working at Broad top spent Sat-
urday and Sunday at home.

Braidy Flemiug and G. C.
Fields were at Broad top last
Monday.

Harry Ramsey bought a new
violin one day last week. Now
for music, Harry.

fllrs.A.F.Little.

New Spring
MILMNERY OPENING.

I have just returned from
the eastern cities with anew
line of the finest Millinery
Goods every brought to Ful-

ton county.

LARGE llOT
of Spring and Summer Hats,
both for street aDd dress
wear; aud, in fact, every-
thing in Now Spring Milli-uer- y

will bo opened here,
Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday, March Bull, 20tb and
21 st.

Our new trimmer is Miss
Meyers of Baltimore who
came from one of tho largest
millinery establishments in
the United States and we
know she will please you.

Call and see our goods be-

fore buying elsewhere.
All goods for snlehere now

MRS. A.-F- LITTLE,
McConncllsburg, Pa.

$

ATTENTION !

I am now better than ever pre-
pared to furnish farmers any-
thing iu the way of Implements
and Machinery.

Buggies and Spring Wagons
Falling-to- Buggies from $10 up
Binders and Mowers
liar vows $S."0 up
Corn Shellers
Corn Planters
Hay Rakes from $1". up
Hay Forks and Rope

1Joss Wash i n g M a c h i n e

Lewis' White Load at "ic up
Linseed Oil at (0c a gallon
Machine Oil from 20o a gal., up
Horse Shoe Nails 10c a II

Wire Nails at 3c fl

Table Syrup 32c a gallou
Double-bi- t Axes 0."c

SEWING MACHINES $15 UP

Smooth Wire way down
Pumps and Pipe at any old price
All kinds of salable Live Stock

taken in exchange.
If you want anything in my line

call and see me ; if you haven't
time, drop me a postal card and
I will call to sea you,

W. H. INESBIT,
McConnellsburg. Pa.

vVVvrWyVvVrWvWrV

S. F . -- METZLER I
Dkalek
In . . .

PianosOrgans
tuggiCarriages

Good marketable stock
taken in exchange.

t'Wheu iu need of any-
thing in our line write
for particulars to ... .

S. P. METZLER.
burnt Cabins, Pa.

Men Wanted.
Choice country laborers,

farm hands, and woodsmen,
under ilO years of age to work
several years in Wisconsin
for $25.00 a month and board
or $1.85 y without board,

Address
Ed Reichknuach,

York, Pa.

Bazil C. Batt, who I now visit
ing friends in thii countv, recent-
ly found iu Virginia, a potato that
is an exact counterpart of a de-

formed boy that resides ou the
farm where the potato grew.
Head, eyes, mouth, trim1, legs,
feet, iu fact thrt whole potato
bears a remarkable resemblance
to a deformed human beiug on

a small scale potato scale.

ADVERTISE IN

Tbe Fulton ConntyNews

u

I THE
: FULTON
i COUNTY

SNEWS

Covers the Field.

In every part of the
County faithful re-

porters are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
iWarkcts. The Sun-
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Erideavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS, '

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS, &c,

In fact anything and
everything in the best
style along that line.

Sample copies of
the News sent t .uny
of your friends on
request,

CUMBERLAND V ALLEY

TIMK TABLE. Alay 2(i, 11.02.

l eave no. J. no I no. A uo. nno.10 110
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Arr. llultlmore.. 13 10 8 11 0 on 9 46 3 80 7 16

A. u. 1'. u. (. u.f. M. A. 91. U. M

Train No 13Ht runs oal'v except Silnduv
between H'iKerstown aud Harrisbuiir, leaving
lluifurhtown 4. 30 uutl amvlnv at Iturrlsuurif ui

Trjln No. 17 west, run daily except Sunday
between Harrbburx und (ireeucastle, leaving
liurrisburif 6.16 and arrivfnK UreeucuNtle 7.85.

Addilionul east-boun- d local tralntt will run
daily, except Sunday, an followa: Leave
Carlisle f.4n a. in., 7.06 a. m 13.40 p. m., 8.16 p.
lu., leave MochaulcuburK tt.uH a. in.. 7.39 u. m..
x.li a. in., 1.01 p. in.. 3.8o p. in., 3.3tt p. ., 6.80
p m.

Trains No.s. 8 and 10 run dally between
and llarriKburg unci No. i Ufteec

minutes laic ou bUDdayn
Dully.

t Daily except Sunday.
Lc;.ve no. 1 no. 8 no. 6,no. 7 no. 9 liJ

P.H A M A.H P. M P.M P.M.
Baltimore It 66 4 44 8 60 13 On 4 36 6 .V

New York 7 66 13 10 8 fin 3 66 8 36
1'hiU II 30 4 36 8 40 II 40 ;6 80 R 80
llarrtsburi; 6 00 7 66 II 46 3 36 8 3611 06
DiilsburK 13 40 4 Oft

Mechunluhbum.. 6 III 8 10 13 IX 8 43 8 40 11 38
C'trllxle 6 40 8 811 13 37 4 01 9 OH II 3
Newvllle 03 9 00 13 61 4 38 9 39 13 03
Sblppensburg... d 30 9 IS I Id 4 XI 9 47 u 18

Wuynesj.iro 10 87 S 06 6 8f
rhambei-hburif.- . 8 40 9 1 33 4 6s 10 07 IS 3tf
MeroorsburK.... H 15 10 47 6 66
(;reencuKilc .... 7 06 10 00 1 66 6 21 10 80 13 65
llaKerstown .... 7 37 10 33 It 17 6 41 10 51
MurtmsburK 8 341110 0 311

Ar. Winchester. 9 10 II 65 7 16
A. M.I A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. A. M.

Addilionul local train will leave Hurrlsburr
as follows: For Curlbue aud Intermediate ata-tlo- n

at 9.87 a. m., 3.00 p. m. and 6.36 p. m.. also
forMeehanlosburir DllisbiirK a.id Intermediate
stutlousat 7 00 a. in. and 8.16 p. tn.

Trains Nos. I. 8 and I09 run dally between
HarrtHhiir. and HaKerslown.

Fullinan palace Hteepinff cum between Nev
York and lvnoxvllle. Venn., on trnln I wei1
und 10 east and between l'hiladelphla und
U elh on N. A W. Itullway on trains 109 west
nud 13 east, except tbut on Sunday tbe l'bbu-dclphl- a

sleeper will run eust ou No. 3
TbroiiKh ooaobes to and from Fblludelphli

pu trains 3 and 4 east and 7 and 9 west.
Dally. .
Dally exoept Sunday.

SOUTH KRN PENN'A R. B. TRAINS.

1'uk. l'as. MliT ' Pas Mix. Pas.
tt7 4(13 till t4 UK)

I M 4 M am Lve. Arr. a m a mp. u,
6 07 10 00 7 00 Cbumbersburg.. 8 45 11 60 4 30
6 ! 10 12 7 l Marlon 8 Mil 83 4 00
6 6s 10 42 8 15 ..Meroeraburg.. 8 00 lu 10 180
A IMI OH 8 60 Loudon 7 88 9 43 S OH

0 33 II 16 t 05 ....Hiobuiond.... 7 80 9 80 8 Ou

P. M. A. M. A. M. AM. P. M. P. M,

H. A. Rimil.a, J. F. Botd,
(Jen I Faa. Art. Supt.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

A. A Trad Marks ,
Designs

Copyrights 4c.
Anron ten 1 In a hntrh and ilffMfiiftion utfquti klr tuiwrtaiii our oiiinkiii fnM whailir au

liivwullon U prliMtly patent hl. 4'itiiiniiuilrn
tkmtfttrtctty otiitiriuntUl. lltuitbrrk ou Huteitt
ent frcMk Ulilul Butitmy tor twiJUiliiif pitieitlit.
Hutuuti t liken throunU Muitu

tyceUU notice. It hout, chants iu uim

Scientific Jlaricam
4 hnrlomlr llnlrate4 wiwklr lAmeat elr.
tulstloil of any xleiiUU" 1'Urnsl. 1'vrtiis. :i arsr : four uiuntua. MoM bj all ns1a4ra.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ll.VKI.I US.

K. M. DOWNIiS.
Fihst Class

Tonsorial Artist,
MoCONNKl.I.SIlUUU, 1A.

A Clean Cup nnrt Tiiwel with ench Shure
K.verythlriK AMIptlu.

Kiizoi-- Sterilized.
tVSbop In room lately neciipleil by Kfl liinke

ISAAC N. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly up totlnte In nil stvle of hinr ci,t.tlnif. Quick, eiy Hhves. liiiv-rm- Cr i -
Wltch-buze- without extrn oluirvn. Freshtowel to each customer. Latest Improved an.
purntuN for terlllzlriK tools. 1'urlorn opMmlt
Fulton House.

I.AWYKWS.

A. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

OfTice on Square,
AkComiellsburg, Pa.

All lnul business1 and collections entrustedwill ecelve careful und prompt uttcntlon.
HOTELS.

BARTON HOUSE,
EDWIN IH SIIONG, JH)1.,

HANCOCK, .Mil,

fTJndcr the new mnnarfenieiit has been
refurnished and remodeled. Hood nniiiieroom. Hend(iiarteisi for commercial men.
Fulton County Telephone connected. Livery

CIK.MCIIKS.

IRKSHVTKKIAN. Itev. W. A. West
D. I)., l'astor. I'reuehlnfr sorvk-p-
eacn alternate Subbnth atlO:.'lOa. 111.

and every Sunday evcninir at 7:00.
Services ut Green Hill on alternate
Subbutlis ut lQ:'.i0 a. m. Sabbiith
school at 9:lo. Junior ChriBtlati Kn
(leavor at 2:00. Christian Kndeavor
at 0:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
cveiitii lib ;uu.

Methodist Kpiscohal Uev. A. D.
McCloskcy, l'astor. Sunday school
at UM0 a. m. iTeaoliinir everv nthi
Sunday morninp at 10:110 and every
Sunday evening' at 7:00. Kiwortb
Ijeajriie at 6:00 p. ni. Prayer meeting
inursuay evemng ut T:uo.

UNITKD PltLSHYTKUIAX Kev. J. L.
Grovo, Pastor. Stindav school at !l::iO

a. m. I'reachini; everv Snridav morn
ing at 10:.'IO, nnd everv oilier Siindnv
evealnjf ut 7:00. The alU rnate Sublmtii
evenings are used uy tho Vouiijr J'to
plo's Christian Union ut 7:00 n. 111

Prayer meeting Wednesday eveninj?
UL I ,W.

I'.VAKaKI.H.Au JVTHFRAN Kev.
G. Wolf, Pastor. Sundav scliool H:i;
a. rn. Preneliiny every other Simdnv
morning nt 10:'M and evry other Sun
day evening nt 7:00. Christian Kb.
deavor at 0:00 p. in. l'rayer tr.ertiti);
on weunesiiay evetaii.' ut 7:00.

Pev. C. M. Smith, Pas
tor. Sunday school at !):.'!( a. ni
Treadling on alternate Subboths ut
10:00 a. 111. und 7:00 p. in. Christ-in-

hndeuvor nt h:00 p. m. Prayer meet.
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Ol- COl'KT.

Tho first term if the Courts of Ful
ton county in the year shall commence
on tne luesday followin'' the second
Monday of January. at 10 o'clock a. ni

lhe second terns commences on the
third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
p. 111.

The third term on tho Tuesdav next
following the second Monday of June,
at 10 o'clock a. tn.

The fourth term on the first Monday
01 vjctouer, at - o ciock p. m.

ItOHOl Gil Oi l TCKHS.

Justice of the Peace Thomas !'.
Wloan, u. H. Wible.

Constable John II. Doyle.
Hure-es- TT. V. Scoit
Couneilmen D. T. Fields, Lconnrd

uonman, Samuel Uender.M. W. Nuco
('Wlc Willi nm lfnll
IIlL'h Constable Wm. RniinuTiivilnen
School Directors A. V. Nace. John

A. Irwin, Thomas F. Sloan, F. M
Taylor, John Comerer, C. li. Stevens

GKXKHAI. K1HKCTOKV.

President Judge Tlon. S.Mc. Swopp
Associate Judges Lemuel Kirk.Du

vid Nelson.
Prothonotary, &c. Frank P. Lynch
District Attorney George 13. 'Dan

iels.
Treasurer George H. Mellott.
Sheriff Daniel C. Fleck.
Deputy Sheriff
Jury Commissioners C, II. F. Plum

mer, Anthony Lynch.
Auditors John S. Harris, W

Davis, S L. Garland.
Commissioners H. K. Malot, A.

iveuy, jonn risner.
Clerk Frank Mason.
County Survoy or Jonas Lake.
County Superintendent Charles

liarton.
.,.1Attorneys, , ,

W..... Scott .Alexander.. ... .J.prison aipcs, xnoinus v. Sloan, 1'

McN. Johnston, M. H. Sliaflner, G
H. Daniels, John P. Sines, S. W
Kirk.

SOCIKTIKS,

Odd V el lows M 'Connel lsbn ry L 0e.o. in meets every rriiluv evening in
the Comerer Huilding in McConnells
burg.

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meett
every Saturday evening in the Cromer
building at Fort Littleton.

wens valley L,ougo An, (io. meet
every Saturdny evening in Odd Fel
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Hurrisonville Iidgo No. 701 meet
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel
lows' Hall at llarrisonville.

Waterfall Ixidgo No. 773 meets
ery Saturdny evening in Odd Fellows'
Hall at vvuteriull Mills.

Warfordsburg Lodge No. 001 meet
in Warfordsburg every --Saturda.
evening.

King PostG. A. It. No. .'illomeeis in
McConnellsburg in Odd Fellows' Hal
the first Saturday in .every month at
p. m.

Uovul Arcanum, Tuscarora Council
No. 121, meets on alternate Mondin
evenings in P. O. S. of A. Hull, ii
McConnellsburg.

Washington Camp No. 407, P. O. f.
A., of New Grenada, meets every Sat-
urday evening H P. O. S. of A. Hall

Washington tamp, No. ixil, P. O.S.
of A., Hustontown, meets every Satur
urduy evening In P. O. S. of A. Hall.

John O. Tavlor Post G. A. It.. No
581), meets every Saturday, on or jui.t
pm-e- ing inn moon in Lasliley hull
at 2 p. m., at Uuck Valley.

Woman's Helief Corns. No. W
meets at same date and plttce nt I i.n l

Gen. D. n.AIcKlbbln Poi--t No. lb".
G. A. S., meets the second and fourth
Haturdays In aeh mouth at PWaunl
lUdjie. '


